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plant height and number of tillei* with 
armv-worm population were worked out. 

The data show (table 1) that all the 36 
wheat varieties tested differed significantly 
in relation to the attaclc of array-worm. U 
has been found that varieties such as UP 
2002 (1.2'5), Raj 1381 (1.38) and WL 1533 
(ly38) harboured significantly low pupal, 

'population-of army-worm per quadrat aa 
compared ^o other varieties and these varie
ties may I)e graded as resistant. Similarly 
varieties namely WH 199, K 5435 and WL 
903 had 3.90, 3.31 and 3.25 pupae per qua
drats resiiectiv-ely and these varieties were 
graded as susceptible. The overall per
formance of the remaining varieties was 
ŝ imilar and these were graded as moderately 
susceptible. Out of 1̂1 the 3(5 varieties tested 
uotie proved to be compelely resistant to 
army-worm. The population of aimy-worm 
wfts found to be significantly correlated 
with the plant height (r -= — 0.5034) and 
with number of tiller-s (r ~= -4-0.',)t)95). It is 
due to the more congenial micro environ 
iitent creiited by dwarf varieties, which pro
tected the larvae from unfavourable condi
tions as well as piedators by denser shade 
and hiĵ iier ,soi! nioislnre as compared to 
t<iller varieties. The?e findings «re in con 
formity* showing that triple dwarf varieties 
with a length of (J5 to 80 cm supported 
iiigher army-worm population tlian the 
'iwarf varieties with 80 to 110 cm heiibt. 
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A.' neiv species of Malueonothras and it few 
new records from other genera of soil oribatid 
mttm (Acari) from the district of Cachar, 

Assam 

The soil oribatid mites of A.ssana ara 
unknown and unexplored. Therefore, a • 
survey for these mites was undertaken in 
the district of Cachar in ,\39ain durint? the 
period between 1976 and 1977. Examination 
of a part of the collection reveals the occurr
ence of a new species, Mahconothnii 
assamensis and seven known species dis
tributed over 9U y:enera under five families. 

The materials of these species were 
collected by .Miss Archana Roy Taiukdar 
and are deposited in the Eutoraology fjabora-
tory at Darjeeling Govorument College, 
Daijeeling. 
1. Mahroii.olhri.vt axs<vnemis sp.tiov. (Fig. 1) 

Colour lijjht brown ; length of the body 
45fi-'(75 /«; width 212-22S /«. 

Prodorsum broadly traingular, punc
tate ; all prodorsal setae smooth ; rostral 

^ t a e 'il-'(5 n long, iusorted at the antero
lateral border of lostrum ; lamellar setae 
72-7() n long, reacbiu? far beyond the 
rostrum anteriorly; iuter-lamellar setae 
slitjbtly s.naller tbaa lamellar setae aad 
shorter than their mutual distance ; anterior • 
exo bothridiaJ .setae tdinute, inserted lateral 
to the inter-lamellar .setae ; lamellae faintly 
chitfnised. 

Notogaster sttbcyliudrical, punctate, 
with two longitudinal tW'a* that converge 
at the po-terior one fourth and ultimately 
unite to form a single median rid^, which 
joins a .slisjhtly arched traa.sv©r.se ridge 
above ttie setal bases of pst ; two oblique 
ridges ai.so proceed from the margins to 
unite with these longitudinal ridges at the 
points whence the longitiidtnal ridges tend 
to converge; notogastral .setae thirteen 
pairs, simple, elongate, 30-76/« long, setae 
c„ rfj, tf,, h^ centro-dorsal, c,, cp, rf„ e^ and 
/j marginal, />»,, ft,, ami h^ postero-lateral; 
distance c\c^ two and a half times the ' 
distance c^-c^ ; mutual distance di^d^ 
subetiual to e^-Ci «?i-ei ; distance c^^ep 
neariy equal to dycp\ two pairs o! 
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Fii. 1. Malaconothrus assamemis sp. nov 
ro—rostral setae ; /a—lamellar setae ; 
/«/—inierlamellar setae ; ej^—exo-boihridial 
setae ; c,, c,,, c, cp, rf,, rf,, «,, «,, / j , A,. Aj, 
Ag and V^J^J—noiogastral setae ; ia and Ip 
—notogastral fissures. 

notogastral fissures discernible, in in between 
Cg and Cp, ip in between ft, and / j . 

Anal plate longer than genital plate, 
with one pair of minute setae ; adanal plate 
with three smooth setae 26-53 /t long, nearly 
equidistantly placed along the inner margin 
of adanal plate ; Md m oblique slit located 
above the insertion of ad, ; genital plate 
more than twice as long as the maximum 
width at the anterior end, with five smooth 
setae 15-19 /« long, arranged along the inner 
margin of genital phtte at its anterior half. 

AH epimeres complete with a gap between 
epimeia II and III ; epimeral setal formula 
3-1-3-3. ' .^ 

Legs monodactylous, claws stron?, 
sickle-.'haped. 

Holotviic ': AduU female. Tlongpor, 
Silchar, Cacliar (As^am). 21\.1'.W, from 
htinius with rotten loavps of Mangifera 
indica ; patatype.s : 5 adult female.<<. same 
rialH as fiolotypo ; 4 adult fcm-ile*?, Longai 
Road, Knriitiv'auj. C,̂ ^har (A.osatn), 2-^Ai. 
11(77. from humus and ^ adult females, 
Tesus, Cachar (Assam), 12.X.197rt, from 
loo.* soil uoar a pond. 

Keutarks : All tliP known Mahronnlhrns 
."{.leciei can be broadly divided into two 
groups, \i7... one with tran<ilaiuella and the 
other without il, Tlip former includes species 
like M. trfInshmrWillis Hammer, I'.K'xH. M. 
rohiisliis Ilaniiner. I'.'X. ,\f. perneims Ha-
nuiicr, I'.'C.l, M. imUfferens Hamtner. 1%6 
and M. hejiisi'tosii..- Uainmer, 1071 and in the 
latter are iiiiliidod .•<(M»cio« like .1/. atnelanas 
Ilanuncr, I't.")*̂ , M. moUisetosus Hammer, 
i;W. .\f. conirtis Mrtinuier, lU.'iH, M. angu-
hitus Uaiutner, I'.'.'xS, U. puh'lier Hammer, 
I'M'A, H. kerie)><is Hrtrnmer. I'.MiH. M. zea-
landicus Haininer. I'liK'., U. hiponictts Aoki, 
lytM'i, ^t. puginaeus .\oki, l'.WV.), .V/. mriose-
tosits Hatnniei, 1'.)7I, \f. ge/ninus Hammer, 

'1'.'72. M. fHicliiiiiihis Hammer, 1072 and M, 
cormitus Hamtner, V.)7'\. This species falls 
in the latter grottp lacking traiwlamella. 
Within tliis î roup no known si)ecies resem
bles the new .spocie.'< closely, though 
Mnlnconollmis zealandkiis Hammer, l'.R>6 
re.semhle.<» it to some extent, specially by 
the piusence of punctate cerot«guraent, 
same number and position of exo-bothridial 
setae and arrangetnent of adanal fissure, 
iad. The new species can however, be dis
tinguished from zealandicUs by the presence 
of longer lamellar setae atid in the arrauge-
ment of ootogastral ridges. It lacks a small 
angidar projection at the transition of pro 
dorsum and notogaster and possesses five 
pairs of genital setae in contrast to four 
pairs in zealandicas. 

2. ffoplophoreUa africana Wallwork, 
19()V, 2 adult females, Rongpur, Silchar, 
Cachar (Assam,) 25.IX.1976, from loose 
soil under bamboo bash with decomposed 
cow-dung and rotten straw ; 3 adult females, 
Dasgram, Karimganj (Assaia), 2(i.lX.1976 
from humus and 5 adult females, Tesua, 
Karimganj (Assam), 12,X.197r), from de
caying leaves of Colocasia sp. and routes of 
Polifgonam sp. and Commelina bengahnsis. 
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3. AUonoffum msseolasW&\hfroi]<, 1960, 
2 adult females, Latu, Karimganj, Cachar 
(Assam), 8.X.1976, from loose sandy soil 
with decomposed leaves of Bambusa »p. 
and 4 adult females, Mahishashan Karim
ganj (Assam), 12.X.1976, ffom loose 
litter. ; 

4. Archegotetes longiseiosas Aoki, 1965, 
3 adult females.Balitara, Karimganj (Assam), 
i2.X.1076, from loose humtis -with decom
posed leaves of EcUpta alba and roots of 
Eichhornia crassipes and 2 adult females, 
Mahishashan, Karimganj (Assam), 21 .X. 
1976, from humus with decomposed straw. 

5. DoUcheremaeus braneiensis Aoki, 
1967. 3 adult females. 20.X.1976. from 
decomposed roots of Colocasia antiquoram 
and Alstorda scholaris and 2 adult females, 
Katigora, Cachar (Assam), 25.X.1976, from 
losse humus with rotten leaves ot, EcUpta 
alba. 

6. Oppia yodai Aoki, 1965, 3 adult 
females, Rongpur, Silchar, Cachar (Assam), 
25.IX.i976, from loose humus; 3 adult 
females, Dasgram, Karimganj (Assam), 
26.IX.1976,fromhum»i3and5 adult females, 
U. C. Dutla Lane, Karimganj, Cachar 
(Assam), 25.11.1977, from decomposed vegt-
tables in a compost heap. 

7. Scheloribates huancayensis Hammer, 
1961, 16 adult females, Balitara, Cachar 
(A.«»ara), 12.X.1976, from humus with rotteiu 
leav^ of Bambusa sp ; 5 adult females. 
Kalian, Cachar (Assam), 8.X.1976, from 
loose humus with rotten leaves of Thea 
assamica and 3 adult females, Badarpur, 
Cachar (Assam), 11.X.1976, from humiis 
and decayin?* leaves of Mangifera indiea. 

8. Scheloribates partus Pletwn, 1963, 
7 adult females, Balitara, Cachar (Assam), 
12.x.1976, from humus and decomposed 
leaves of EcUpta alba and Cassia nodosa 
and 16 adult females, Katigora, Cachar 
(Assam), 12.X.1976, from humas and decay
ing trunk of Musa paradisiaea. 
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Radiation gen^e studies ia garden pea. 
VI. Interaction of two early mutant gems 

From a 5 Kr X-irradiated populatioo 
of Bonneville variety of garden pea, Kaul 
(*,*) isolated two early flowering and 
ripening mutants (EMj. EM^ producing 
fully fertile normal flowers. Hybridisation 
between these two mutants and between 
their backcrossed heterozygotes indicated 
that the genes inducing earliness in them 
are nonallelic. These genes not only in
fluence some phenotypic traits significantly*, 
but they abo aRect the seed protein content' 
significantly (Table 1). Thus while in EMi 
the mean seed protein content is 19.17, in 
EM J it is 24.37, Furthermore, the grain 
yield and sice of EM^ \a aigniftcantly better 
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